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The Issue
__,

When, public educators expand the _range_ of ideas_ available to
students,' they face a corresponding increase in complaints
about the materials used fot'the' prOgram. _Many of these
-complaints come from politically or teligioul.sly conservative
indAviduals and organizations; but libetals COMpl_ain__too*
Often:-about stereotypinv ,base, upon race, seXU handidapi
Eng l i ShE; l anquag e. ab i 1 i tz4 r ( other characteristics;
Conversely,- edUcators ,sometis face pressure from parents to
include. materials of a_ teldgiou's nature in_ the curriculum.
Finally, students introduce their own ideas in schoolo;, and in
many ways these ideas- become part of 'the total education
environment; If public' educators '_yi-eld to pressure to
restrict the fulI:range of ideas available tO'students, they
may face both an educitional;and constitutiOnal_dilemma. In
patticularo restriction of material may run afoul Of the.ft;Oe
speech blause of the first amendment, while inclusion ,df
material to support religious views may violate the first
amendment's prohibition against establishmenr of religion.

-a*

The Trends

The AsFocia-tion of Amef.ican Ptlishers, the American Library
2ipsociati.on, and the Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development have jointly reported an increase in
complaints about texts and other books used in public



SchbOlS.= .AbOUt half of all.formal complaints, they say, lead
to some limitation of student _access to material.' MOSt
complaints :received by local officials focus on material
about sex, sexuality, or contain objectionable language.
Complaints received at the state level often center on the
pervasiveness of _"secular humanism" in school programs.
Specific subjects-include evolutionary theory, United States
history, valdes clarification, and subjects that are seen as
undermining traditional family values.

In .a 1982 survey of 860 ilibrariansv thd National COUncil of
TeaChers of English_ (NCEY and its Wisconsin chapter_ reported
an increase in challenges to books in .high school-- libraries
over the past 16 years._ _.Thirty-four .percent of the survey
respondents reported challenges, compared ,tb 30% in 1977 and
20% in 1966:._ _Se-Tenteen percent of the respondents' reported
local censorship groups, up from 1% in, 1977

The librarians (identified 48_ "Most: frequentrY challenged"
bOoks, including such classics as Huckleberry_ Finn, The
Catcher in the Rye,_'Of,_Mice and -'Men, Manchild Ain -thy Promised
,Land, A _Farewell to _Arms, and Brave New World. ._The most
'frequently challenged periodicals -.included the Christian
Science Monitor, Ebony, Esquire, Ladies Home! Journal -,_ _Ms.
Magazine, The New _itepublic, _Newsweek, Science Digest, Soviet
Life, Sports Illustrated, and U.S. News and World Report...

States typically leave 'curricular decisions to local
authorities; specifying- only broadly the 'subjects to be
taught. Almost half the states, (for example, Cal ifornia,
Mississippi, Ohio, and Texas) have textbook selection
committees to :approve texts; Texas, which has petmitted
citizens to submit complaints about proposed selections,' is
shifting to a policy that allows ,them to also support
proposed selections.

Finally, there has been a nationwide lobbying of fort to
persuade _public educptors to devote time to "scientific
creationism" -- usually defined in more or less secular terms
as a theory of instantaneous' creation of- humankind and the
world. While it is difficult .to _assess either the extent to
which students are - Speaking out in_ school - or educators'
responses, the- number of :student free -= speech cases has
declined over the past decade. This may be due to a-decline
in student activity; increased acceptance of student speech,
vbr bOth.'

Supreme Court Decisions

The United States Supreme Court has to _date decided four
major- cases dealing with either- public decisions affecting
curricula or the rights of students to present individual



views while in School. (Five other decisions on prayer and
Bible reading are discussed in ECS Issueg_ram .No: 33.)Although the Court has not clearly articulated a generalstandard, for curricular decisions, it appears to, be using a
purpoSeEoriented test. If school officials eliminatematerial Simply because they disagree with the content, or ifthey inc lude it to promote a religious view, the policy isunconstitutional. On the other hand, curricular decisions
based on educational' need are constitutional. S:im_ilarlys thefirst amendment prohibits the silencing of student - views
based on disagreement with those views School officialamust show that student expression would substantially disruptthe education, program, before they can constitutionally forbidit.

In 1968, the United States SUpreme Court held that states
may not, use the public. school ' curriculum, to promote ateligibut , view, although states normall have fullauthority to set curriculum requirements; In Epp_e_rson__v:;_
ArkansaS, the Court debided that the Arkansas legislature
prohibited instruction in evolutionary- theory to' promote aparticular religious view, and declared the law.unczonstitlitiondl. The case has important iMplicaton4 for.selecting or extlUding curriculum-materials;
I4-1 1969, the ,Court upheld the right b-f students in schoolsto express their views on tcontroversial subjects, so long
as they do so in the right place and Mariner.Specifically, the Court upheld the right of Students -to
wear black --- armbands in protest- of the Vietneth :war, inTinker v;_ Des Moines__Schoo-lDistrict. Such displays are
Symbolic speech, .protected by the freQ-speech claUSe ofthe first 'amendment; The Court observ'ed that a: ttUderit'right to: free speech prevailed even where it provokedothers; They said that school adminiStrators Sribuld dealfirst :with the dipruptive students, rather' than With thosewho appropriately express their views, and they 8hritildli'rnit free expression only to prevent actual and
substantial disruption of the school program. In Tinker,the Court envisioned the pbblic high school .as a place forfree and open. discussion of ideas among teachers andstudents.

o In 1973,,,the Court extended protection. under thefree- speech clause to student editors of a 'universitynewspaper. They had , run a story using street :language and
a political cartoon with sexual overtones; The Court.observed that the university' s*interest in Pconventions ofdecency" was inadequate toy override -i the impprinterests protected under the first amendment, in Papishv. Board of Curators.



o In July 15821 _a four-member plurality of the Court held
that a Long Island, Schobl board .must go to trial_ to
show that jt had a valid purpose in withdrawing a _number
Of books from its school libraries. ,Since the Supreme
'Court decision on this_case_ (Board of Education, _ Island
Trees_ Union Free District No. 26 V. PiO(5)0 the_St11001
diStriat haS"reStered the_ books some With a requirement
for parental approval_ before a student can CheCk them out
=r_thus averting _a

Lower Court Decisions in'1982'

o 7n December 29,_ 1981, the United States COuit of Appeals
for the Third,Circuit upheld the decision of a Delaware
school boardto prohibit staging of the play, Pippin, by a:
high school drama class. The court found no violation of
the firSt amendment's guarantee, of free: exercise of
religion. One -month latet, the Maryland State_ Board of
Education_ruled_that. a Maryland school district improperly
pro,libited produCtion _Of the play, One Flew Over The
Cuckoo's NeSt0 basing its dediSion_dn principle8';of'SOUnd
education policy,'not the ConStitUtiOn.

The United StateS COurt of Appeals for the_Eighth Circuit
held that a_Minnesota_ schoOl,board could pot remove a

particular film from its curriculum. The film; entitled
"The Lottery,"ipresented_a story in which the citizens of
a small town randjomli selected one among them selves to be
stoned_ to death ach year. The Eighth-Circuit held that
the school board violated:studentS' first amendment rights
(which includes the right to have access .to ideas of
-others) when they censored the film because of
disagreement with its ideOlogical and religious themes. '

o Gordon Parks' book, The LeRrning Tree, remained on the
shelves 'of 'the Mead School District near Spokane,
Washington, despite protests from the Moral Majority. A
federal district court judge dismissed,the case without a
trial on September 13, 1982' but reopened it shortly after.

A_,federal district court in Maine has ordered the
BaileyVille School Committee to lift its ban against
Richard 3. Glasser's book about Vietnam, 365 Hays. The_
board,had banned the book for' "obscene" language, but no
board member had'read it.

o A Colorado appellate court ruled. that college _officials
could -not censor a student newspaper without Showing_ an
overriding state interest.
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o In McLean v, Arkansas Board 0,r Education; a federal
district court StrUck the: 1981 Arkansps equal time
law. The law was!almost a:verbatith copy of the model bill
distributed by Citizens for Faitness in Education, a'group
promoting "scientific _creationism", nationwide: The
drafters of thisijill clearly sought to avoid the major
pitfalls 7found_inBppereon and to treat creationist theory
a8.a_religiously neutral subject. Nonetheless, the -court
found the intent of the laW was to promote a religious
view and Voided it.

o In December 1982, a federal district judge, citing a state
constitutional provision lodging curriculum decisions with
the state board of education, struck a similar scientific
creationism law in LodiSiana. The case is Auguillard v.
Treen.

Family' life courses -- sex education --- have received
judicial approval_ in New Jersey, in_Smith_ v. Ricci. The,
New Jersey- State Beard Of EdUdatiOn decided to- require all
schopl districts to have such programs_ with different
content for different grade levels. Individual children
could be excused where family raised ObjeCtiont baSed on
"sincerely held moral or religious beliefs."

Excusdl-_=Policies
Accommodating_Conscierice-Based-Objections

Where it would be unconstitutional to censor ideas presented
in schools becauSe of a disagreement with these ideas, to
excuse__ children from participation is another' matter.
Constittitional principle'S requite that a child be excused
from school activities his or her sincere and
conscientious .beliefs outweigh the state's interest in
requiring the_aqtivity. As an outstanding example, in
Wisconsin v- Yoder, the United States SdpredeCourt_hold that
a_.compuIsory school attendance law ,should not,apply to Amish
children beyond the 8th_ grade; The CoUrt also has exempted
children from_ flag salute requirements, reasoning that
freedom/ of_speech includes_ the right to remain silent, in
West Virginia State Board of Education v.'Barnette.

Q- U-astions

As edlication leaders_ develop 'or modify the. public school
curricula, they. 8hOuld consider.:

What inculcates -creative, critical thought in chiliren?
What are the education implications of narrowing the range
of materials available to children?

5
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o To what extent should the age of the 'child affect

deciSions about content of curricula?
o Does exposure td literature containing racist, sexist,

religious, or anti-relig logs concepts influence a .dhild's
views,? If so; are there wars to present the material that
help children adopt broader perspectives and critsicalq.y
evaluate isuch material?

O Which courses are so value-laden that an excusal becomes
appropriate? Which courses are so value-laden that they
should be elective?

o If; where excusal is apps priate, parents° and child
disagree over whether to exec ise it,,-who should prevail?

o If public4 educators decide t eliminate material that is
offensive to particular grow s or individuals, what will
the public school curriculum become? °
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